We investigated the developmental implications of online social interactions among 590 youth transitioning to university. We observed friends' posts on participants' Facebook pages, and considered attributes of friends' posts used to indicate positive and negative relationship quality in face-to-face interactions. After statistical control of beginningof-year functioning and participants' Facebook content, Facebook friends' deviant content posts (swearing; illegal/ sexualized activities) predicted participants' lower grade point average, Facebook friends' posts indicating connection to participants predicted participants' lower psychopathology, and Facebook friends' verbal aggression posts predicted participants' lower institutional attachment, by the end of the year. Negative effects of friends' posts were strongest for participants who were disliked by peers face to face. The online context may uniquely influence youth adjustment in conjunction with face-to-face relationships.
Online methods of social communication are nearly ubiquitous among late adolescents and emerging adults. Over 90 percent of people in these age groups use social networking sites (SNS), of which Facebook is the most popular (Pew Internet and American Life Project, 2015, 2016) . Youth rely on online and face-to-face methods of communication approximately equally to talk with friends (Reich, Subrahmanyam, & Espinoza, 2012) . However, there is scant research about the effects of social interactions online, despite reasons to believe that the online context may meaningfully influence youth development independent from, and in interaction with, face-to-face experiences (Burke & Kraut, 2016) . This study examined Facebook friends' posts on participants' Timelines as predictors of incremental changes in participant adjustment during a potentially stressful transition: moving away from home to begin university.
Developmental Context of Social Interactions Online Versus Face-to-face
There are several ways that social interactions online can be distinguished from those occurring face to face, with implications for how they may incrementally affect adjustment. First, online and face-to-face friend networks typically have partial, but incomplete, overlap (Reich et al., 2012) , and most youth have more friends with whom they regularly interact on SNS than friends with whom they regularly interact in person (Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . To the extent that youth engage with at least somewhat unique people online versus face-to-face, the interactions in each medium may have unique influences on their adjustment.
However, even for youth who have similar friend networks online as face to face, the nature of SNS communication may be qualitatively distinct from face-to-face communication. Interactions via SNS rely upon asynchronous text-based exchanges that provide reduced social cues, leading to psychological distance (Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . On one hand, less emotionally fulfilling exchanges may occur if the reduction in social cues hampers positive expression or increases aggressive interactions (Kowalski, Giumetti, Schroeder, & Lattanner, 2014) . On the other hand, the distance on SNS may allow shy youth to be more relaxed and warm than they would typically be face to face (Indian & Grieve, 2014) , potentially leading to more supportive exchanges in the online context.
Another factor is that SNS exchanges, in contrast to those occurring face to face, can remain visible to those taking part in the interaction as well as to hundreds of observing friends in the network for an indefinite amount of time (Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . This unique feature of SNS encourages users to revisit their own interactions by going online and viewing them again. It may also lead users to self-reflect more on their own interactions, because of the awareness that these interactions are on public display. Upon logging in to Facebook, most users immediately view recent interactions they have had. Given that college students check their Facebook page on average 13 times a day (Dahlstrom, Grunwald, de Boor, & Vockley, 2011) , this means they are constantly presented with reminders of how others relate to them and behave. Potentially, the increased opportunities to revisit interactions may augment the influence of online socializing on adjustment, even if youth socialize with the same friends online as face to face. Reminders that peers are engaging in fun activities without the user might facilitate rumination, increasing maladjustment (Nolen-Hoeksema, 2000) . However, if online interactions are positive, checking Facebook may enhance the salience of one's support group and reduce maladjustment (Nabi, Prestin, & So, 2013) .
If youth have nonidentical social experiences on SNS versus offline, an implication based on ecological systems theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1992) is that online interactions may uniquely affect adjustment beyond the face-to-face relational system. This may operate similarly to the way in which peer interactions in the classroom versus in the neighborhood are contexts that incrementally shape adolescent development (e.g., Cook, Herman, Phillips, & Settersten, 2002 ).
Face-to-Face Relationships as a Moderator of Effects of Online Interactions
Ecological systems theory (Bronfenbrenner, 1992) further indicates that relationships occurring online should interact with other relational systems such as with peers face to face. Some research on this topic has found a leveling effect: the effect of Facebook socializing on adjustment is positive for users who struggle face to face, but is neutral or detrimental for those with good face-to-face relationships (see Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . Indian and Grieve (2014) found the benefits of selfreported Facebook social support on well-being to exist only for socially anxious youth and not for nonanxious youth. In another study, only for undergraduates with low self-esteem, but not for those with high self-esteem, did greater self-reported quantity of Facebook use predict more attachment to university 1 year later (Steinfield, Ellison, & Lampe, 2008) . A third study found that a greater observed number of Facebook friends and posts predicted decreases in anxiety/depression over 1 year for late adolescents who perceived themselves to be rejected by face-to-face peers, but increases in anxiety/depression for those who perceived themselves to be accepted by face-to-face peers (Szwedo, Mikami, & Allen, 2012) .
Other research suggests instead that the rich get richer and the poor get poorer. That is, online socializing contributes to maladjustment among individuals with weak face-to-face relationships, but facilitates adjustment for those with good faceto-face relationships (see Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . In an influential study, Kraut et al. (2002) found that for extroverted individuals, greater observed amount of Internet use (all types) predicted decreased loneliness and depression over 3 years, whereas for introverted individuals, Internet use predicted increased loneliness and depression. These data were collected before SNS were common or Facebook was created. Nonetheless, more recent work found that only adolescents with good selfreported face-to-face friendships at earlier ages benefited from self-reported online socializing (not specific to Facebook) in regard to increasing feelings of connection to school over 5 years (Lee, 2009) .
Taken together, these findings suggest that online interactions may be an important context for youth development alongside face-to-face experiences (Burke & Kraut, 2016) . Below, we explore the mechanisms through which social interactions may affect adjustment among new university students, and how these processes apply to the online context.
Social Interactions and Adjustment in Late Adolescence and Emerging Adulthood
There are several established processes through which social interactions influence adjustment in late adolescents and emerging adults. One process is via social support. Feeling understood and included by others may facilitate benign appraisals of stressful events (Cohen & Hoberman, 1983) , which buffer against psychopathology. Furthermore, perceptions of social belonging may lead to higher grades among beginning college students (Walton & Cohen, 2011) . Social support has predominantly been studied in face-to-face contexts. However, research distinguishes between connectedness with online peers versus face-to-face peers, suggesting that social support received in one context is not redundant with support received in the other context (Grieve, Indian, Witteveen, Tolan, & Marrington, 2013) . Youth who receive warm comments from Facebook friends on their Timeline, or who are tagged in pictures with friends, may feel socially supported, leading to better emotional and academic adjustment.
Social interactions may also affect adjustment via their effect on shaping behavior. Developmental research about peer influence, largely occurring in a face-to-face context, has shown that peers set norms through approving of a behavior and through tacit modeling of a behavior (Dishion & Tipsord, 2011) . These processes likely extend to SNS interactions. If Facebook friends post comments on the participant's Timeline with deviant content (containing swearing, or illegal or sexualized activities), this may encourage the youth to engage in similar behaviors (Szwedo et al., 2012) .
We note that the impact of friends' online content directed specifically toward the youth is potentially the most relevant for shaping the youth's adjustment and behaviors. In particular, friends' posts on a user's personal Timeline have been suggested to be most influential on that user's wellbeing relative to friends' content in other locations such as the user's Newsfeed (Burke & Kraut, 2016) . Perhaps this is because posts on a user's Timeline are most likely to be noticed by that user and interpreted as a direct personal message.
Online Social Interactions During the Transition to University
The population of new university students who have moved away from home to attend school is ideal to study the effects of online social interactions on adjustment. Adolescents and emerging adults are the demographic groups most using SNS (Pew Internet and American Life Project, 2016) , and represent the developmental periods where individuals are most susceptible to peer influences on their own behaviors (Dishion & Tipsord, 2011) . Also, the transition to college involves rapid establishment of new relationships and a high rate of social interactions; these features are greatest for students who move away from home to a residential university environment (Buote et al., 2007) . Many youth are at risk for poor adjustment in this period. A successful transition to university is not only indicated by students' good academic performance, but also by low symptoms of psychopathology and high feelings of attachment to their institution; each of these factors contributes to retention (Buote et al., 2007 ). Yet, North American surveys find that 58% of undergraduates report that academics are "very difficult to handle," 66% report feeling "very lonely," and 64% report feeling "overwhelming anxiety" in the past 12 months (American College Health Association, 2016). Fully 31% of new students fail to complete their degree (National Center for Education Statistics, 2015) .
The processes of social support and deviant peer influence, studied in face-to-face contexts, are documented to affect academic performance, anxiety symptoms, and attachment to university among first-year college students (Cohen & Hoberman, 1983) , particularly for youth who moved away from home to attend college (Buote et al., 2007) . However, despite the high prevalence of SNS use, we know considerably less about the effects of social interactions that occur online, and what is known suggests conflicting conclusions. For example, some work finds that first-year university students' self-reports of more Facebook friends and communication on Facebook are correlated with more psychopathology symptoms, less academic success, and lower well-being (Kalpidou, Costin, & Morris, 2011; Kross et al., 2013) ; whereas other studies find these to be correlated with lower loneliness and physical illness (Nabi et al., 2013; Yang & Brown, 2013) . Trepte, Dienlin, and Reinecke (2015) found that only self-reported social support received in person, and not online (did not specify Facebook), predicted more life satisfaction after accounting for social support received via the other medium. Yet, Indian and Grieve (2014) found that self-reports of more social support received on Facebook (over and above face-to-face social support) were associated with greater well-being for socially anxious individuals.
However, the existing research tends to contain several methodological issues. First, the literature is predominated by self-report data and crosssectional studies, raising potential for biases and confounding the direction of effects between adjustment and online interactions (see review in Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . Second, existing work often ignores the quality of online interactions, instead simply counting their frequency. Given developmental literature that friendship quality matters for adjustment independent of (and arguably more so than) the number of friends for adolescents and emerging adults (e.g., Buhrmester, 1990 ; from studies of face-to-face relationships), this suggests the importance of examining the quality of SNS interactions. To this end, Grieve et al. (2013) found that more self-reported supportive Facebook interactions, but not the overall amount of interactions, related to lower self-reported anxiety and depression.
A third pervasive limitation of existing work is the failure to separate the participant's own versus the friends' contributions on SNS. Past observational and longitudinal work (Mikami, Szwedo, Ahmad, Samuels, & Hinshaw, 2015; Mikami, Szwedo, Allen, Evans, & Hare, 2010) , owing to the design of Facebook at the time, only coded friends' posts to the participant without scoring participants' posts. Because individuals are drawn to similar others and may escalate shared tendencies (Dishion & Tipsord, 2011) , it is crucial to examine the influence of friends' posts above and beyond the participant's own SNS communication on adjustment.
Study Aims
We examined social interactions on Facebook as predictors of academic success, psychopathology symptoms, and attachment to university, among youth who had moved away from home to attend university. This study advanced existing literature by using observational methods to assess SNS interactions and by controlling for the contribution of the participant to the interaction while examining the effect of friends' posts on the participant's adjustment, in a longitudinal design. We first hypothesized that after accounting for initial adjustment and participants' own Facebook posts, observed positive posts from Facebook friends on the participant's Timeline would predict improving participant adjustment, whereas friends' negative posts would predict declining participant adjustment, over one academic year. Next, we tested whether the effects of Facebook friends' posts on participants' adjustment were moderated by participants' social acceptance in a face-to-face context.
METHOD Participants
Participants were 590 students (323 females; mean age = 18) enrolled in a Canadian public university.
All were international or Aboriginal first-year students taking part in a university-run orientation program created to facilitate their retention. They had moved away from home to attend university and most did not know anyone at the university before they arrived; as such, social interactions were expected to have a strong impact on their adjustment. In addition, this group was at elevated risk for a poor transition to university (see Andrade, 2006) . Table 1 displays participant demographics, which are typical of first-year international students.
Procedure
All new international or Aboriginal students are encouraged by university administrators to join the orientation program, and 75% do so. As part of the program, students arrived on campus 2 weeks before the start of classes. They were assigned to program communities of 27 peers on average (SD = 5); assignments were constructed so that all students within a program community were previously unacquainted. During the 2 weeks before the start of classes, these program communities stayed together for scheduled group activities for several hours each day. Students within a program community also lived together in the same dorm.
All students in the orientation program were invited to take part in our study before classes began. Participants provided written consent to study procedures, and procedures were approved by an institutional review board. At the start of classes (September), we asked participants to complete an online survey regarding their adjustment and their face-to-face peer relationships, which we considered to be the fall data point. Participants were given 1 month to complete this survey. We also requested permission to observe their Facebook page (if they had one). For the participants who agreed, we friend requested them using a Facebook page created by the study and coded the participants' pages once they had accepted the friend request. Slightly less than half (40.3%) of Facebook pages were coded in fall semester (e.g., September-December), with most remaining pages (58.2%) coded in January or February, the start of spring semester. Only 1.5% of participants were coded in March, and none were coded after March.
At the end of the school year (April) we asked participants to complete the same adjustment measures in an online survey, which participants were again given 1 month to complete. We considered this to be the spring data point. We obtained end-of-year academic transcripts from the registrar for the participants who had consented to this. Participants were given a small monetary incentive ($15 per survey) for completing measures.
In total, 1,226 students consented to at least some parts of the study during orientation. Of these, we were successful in observationally coding the Facebook pages of 590 students, and these are the participants in this study. These participants did not differ from those who did not have Facebook data on any study variable: age, family income, gender, home country, university grade point average (GPA), fall or spring psychopathology symptoms, fall or spring attachment to university, or sociometric rating received (all ps > .05), with the exception that included participants reported slightly lower high school GPAs (p = .032).
Measures
Academic success. The Canadian system awards a grade in each course on a scale of 0-100. Based on their end-of-year academic transcripts, we recorded each participant's weighted GPA, which is the sum of the numerical grade they received in each class multiplied by the number of credits for that course, divided by the total number of credits completed. In addition, participants self-reported their high school GPA and the metric of this GPA on the fall online survey, which independent raters converted to the Canadian 1-100 scale.
Psychopathology symptoms. In the fall and spring surveys, participants completed subscales from the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI; Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983) . Test-retest reliability ranges from .68 to .91; criterion validity is documented (Derogatis & Melisaratos, 1983) . Respondents report the extent they have been troubled by psychopathology symptoms in the past 7 days, with each item answered on a 5-point metric (0 = not at all; 4 = extremely). Participants completed the Anxiety (six items; e.g., "nervousness or shakiness inside"), Hostility (five items; e.g., "feeling easily annoyed or irritated"), and Somatization (seven items; e.g., "nausea or upset stomach") subscales. We selected these subscales to reflect psychopathology commonly experienced by a community sample of international students, that is, frequent in this population (e.g., Anxiety as opposed to Psychoticism) and that capture ways of expressing psychopathology cross-culturally (e.g., Somatization and Hostility; see Andrade, 2006) . Subscale alphas in our sample were .89, .88, and .92, respectively. We calculated the mean score for all items in each subscale; higher scores indicate greater psychopathology. Because subscales were intercorrelated in the range of .76 to .82 (all ps < .001), we created a composite score representing the average of the subscales in the fall survey and repeated this process in the spring survey.
Attachment to university. Participants completed the Institutional Attachment subscale of the Student Adaptation to College Questionnaire (SACQ; Baker & Siryk, 1986) in their surveys in the fall and spring. This subscale assesses the extent to which students feel like they belong at their particular university and are integrated into the community (15 items; e.g., "I am pleased with my decision to attend [university name]"). Each item is answered on a 9-point metric (1 = applies very closely to me; 9 = doesn't apply to me at all). The mean score for all items was calculated, with appropriate items reverse-scored; higher scores indicate greater institutional attachment. The SACQ (and the Institutional Attachment subscale) is widely used to assess adaptation to college, and was found in a meta-analytic review of 237 studies to relate to college GPA and retention (Cred e & Niehorster, 2012) . Alpha in our sample was .86.
Social interactions on Facebook. Research assistants coded participants' Facebook pages for indicators of positive and negative interaction quality validated in previous research (Mikami et al., 2010 (Mikami et al., , 2015 . These constructs were selected because they are commonly considered to indicate relationship quality in face-to-face interactions (e.g., Buhrmester, 1990 ). Participants were observed to have an average of 637 Facebook friends (SD = 418; range = 12-3,474). Of these, on average 18 were consented members of the orientation program (SD = 10; range = 0-54), and 10 were consented members of the participant's specific program community (SD = 5; range = 0-24). However, we considered posts from friends as a group, summing posts from program members and posts from all other Facebook friends, because most participants had few posts from program members.
For each variable, we recorded separately the posts made by the participant (on the participant's own Timeline) from the posts made by friends (on the participant's Timeline), and calculated the scores for each independently. Coders considered the last month of activity on Facebook to be the coding period. Participants had an average of 56 posts during this timeframe (median = 34; SD = 81; range = 0-1,067).
Because of the desire to have a representative sample that generalized broadly to Facebook users, we included all participants regardless of their number of posts during the coding period. Most participants had at least two friend posts (526/590) and at least two participant posts (479/ 590). For the participants who did not meet this criterion, we substituted the sample mean for their Facebook variables reflecting the friends' or the participant's contribution, respectively. The rationale for this substitution was that we considered zero or one post to be an insufficient number of observations to calculate interaction quality. Because of our coding system (see below) whereby we calculated proportion scores by taking the number of posts displaying the quality indicator divided by the total number of posts observed, participants with zero posts would have incalculable scores, and participants with one post would have a value of either 0 or 1 for the indicator-the extreme values. We substituted the sample mean of the variable for participants with zero or one post because we did not want findings to be disproportionally affected by proportion scores of participants with very few posts. However, if participants had at least two posts, we considered this to be an adequate number of observations to calculate interaction quality.
Using a Facebook page created for the study, research assistants logged on to the study page from a lab computer and viewed the pages of friended participants. Research assistants applied the coding system, after which they unfriended the participant from the study page. Coders were kept unaware of all other data about the participant. In our sample, 11.7% of participants had some content (e.g., one or more posts) on their Facebook page in a language other than English (mainly Chinese). In these situations, we assigned a coder who was fluent in the language to code that page. All pages were double-coded in order to assess inter-rater reliability, calculated by intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC; Shrout & Fleiss, 1979) . The final scores for each participant represented the mean of the two coders' scores.
Connection. Coders recorded the number of posts on the participant's Timeline suggesting that the participant and the friend shared a genuine, connected relationship. This construct captured participants' closeness with the friends with whom they are communicating on Facebook, as compared to socializing with strangers. Posts in which the friend (or participant) said "fun to see you last night," or pictures of the friend and the participant together at a social event, suggested a connected relationship (ICC = .78). Previous research has found that the number of friends' connection posts on the participant's page using this coding system was correlated with participants' better face-to-face relationships (Mikami et al., 2010 (Mikami et al., , 2015 . We created a ratio of connection posts to the total number of posts in the coding period.
Deviant content. Coders also recorded the number of posts on the participant's Timeline (made by the participant or by friends) showing deviant content. We considered deviant any post with illegal activity (e.g., illegal drug use or drug paraphernalia, vandalism, stealing), inappropriate legal activity (e.g., excessive drinking, nudity, simulating sex act), or profanity that is not allowed on network television (ICC = .93). The content could be verbally included or referenced in posts, or could be depicted in pictures posted. The goal was to capture activities that a potential employer or supervisor might consider to be poor judgment. This code has been shown in past research to be predicted by psychopathology and parent-child relationship problems, and to predict subsequent increases in problematic alcohol use (Szwedo, Mikami, & Allen, 2011; Szwedo et al., 2012) . We created a proportion score of the number of posts with deviant content divided by the number of total posts made in the coding period.
Verbal aggression. Coders recorded the number of posts that displayed put downs, insults, or hostility toward the participant (if in friends' posts) or toward Facebook friends (if in the participant's posts), on the participant's Timeline; ICC = .94. This content could be depicted verbally in posts (e.g., "Hey Miss Skank, still hoing?") or in pictures (e.g., picture of friend giving the middle finger to the participant). Research has found this code to be prospectively predicted by earlier psychopathology (Szwedo et al., 2011) . We computed the proportion of posts with verbal aggression divided by the number of total posts made in the coding period.
Face-to-face social acceptance. A sociometric rating procedure (e.g., Coie, Dodge, & Coppotelli, 1982) was conducted as part of the fall online survey. Each participant indicated how much they liked each of the other consented participants within their program community on a 5-point scale (1 = like a lot; 3 = neutral; 5 = dislike a lot). The number of raters in each program community was nine on average (SD = 3; range = 4-21); we eliminated participants in communities where fewer than four students completed the sociometric rating. Each participant's average rating received from the other community members was calculated. Scores were reversed so that they represented social acceptance, or being better liked.
Data Analytic Plan
Study aims were tested using hierarchical multiple regression. To best address any biases resulting from missing data, we used full information maximum likelihood methods (Enders, 2001) . That is, data from the full sample of 590 with valid Facebook measures was used to estimate parameters, as opposed to listwise deletion of cases missing one or more of the other predictor or criterion variables.
Continuous variables were standardized in order to center them and to aid interpretation. Our first regression contained first-year university GPA as the criterion variable. On Step 1, we placed participants' high school GPA as a statistical control for baseline academic functioning. We also placed fall psychopathology symptoms and fall attachment to university on this step to account for the contribution of other baseline adjustment indicators to the outcome variable. On Step 2, we placed together the proportion scores for friends' connection posts, friends' deviant content posts, and friends' verbal aggression posts to the participant on Facebook. We placed all predictors on the same step so we could assess the unique contribution of each Facebook interaction type. As a statistical control, we also entered participants' connection posts, deviant content posts, and verbal aggression posts on this step. On Step 3, we placed the participants' sociometric rating received from face-to-face peers. On
Step 4, we placed the two-way interaction terms between friends' connection posts and participants' sociometric rating received, friends' deviant content posts and participants' sociometric rating received, and friends' verbal aggression posts and participants' sociometric rating received.
We next repeated this regression with psychopathology symptoms in spring as the criterion variable. Third, we repeated the regressions with attachment to university in spring as the criterion variable. To summarize, there were three regressions conducted, one for each criterion variable. However, all the steps in each regression were the same, and contained all measures of baseline adjustment and Facebook interactions.
Including the two-way interaction terms between participants' own Facebook posts and sociometric rating received, and between friends' and participants' Facebook posts, did not change any of the findings, nor were any of them significant. Neither were the three-way interaction terms (between friends' Facebook posts, participants' Facebook posts, and participants' face-to-face social acceptance) significant.
Adding participants' gender or home country at Step 1 did not affect findings nor was either a significant predictor of any outcome measure (after statistical control of baseline adjustment), suggesting that these demographic factors did not appear to predict the trajectory of adjustment over the school year. We also reconducted analyses comparing a delimited sample of students from Asian countries to students from Canada/United States (because these were the most common countries represented), and results were not meaningfully different from those obtained in the full sample. As these variables were not central to our hypothesis, nor were they related to missing data, we eliminated them from final models.
RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics
Table 1 displays means and SDs of study measures. Some variables had outliers exceeding AE3 SD from the mean: university GPA (n = 3), high school GPA (n = 5), spring psychopathology (n = 8), fall psychopathology (n = 8), spring attachment to university (n = 3), fall attachment to university (n = 4), sociometric rating received (n = 1). We trimmed these to values exactly 3 SD from the mean. All these variables had acceptable skewness and kurtosis (less than AE 1.5). The Facebook variables were skewed with outliers greater than +3 SD above the mean, in that most participants had few instances of this content. Because the Facebook variables were observed as opposed to selfreported, we kept them untransformed; applying a square root transformation to normalize the distribution did not change results.
Bivariate correlations in Table 2 show medium associations between fall and spring self-reported measures of the same adjustment indicator, and modest correlations between different adjustment indicators within the same time point. Participants with higher face-to-face social acceptance had less deviant content on Facebook, but face-to-face social acceptance was not associated with other observed Facebook variables. Participants' and friends' Facebook variables were modestly correlated with one another and with participant adjustment. (Fr) .09* .14** 12. Verbal aggression (Pt) .24** 13. Verbal aggression (Fr)
Note. GPA = grade point average; Attachment to uni = attachment to university; Fr = friend; Pt = participant. Standardized values were used in analyses including adjustment for outliers and substitution of the sample mean for Facebook variables for participants with few Facebook posts. *p < .05; **p < .01.
Social Interactions on Facebook Predict Changes in Adjustment
Academic success. Table 3 displays results predicting end of first-year university GPA. High school GPA uniquely predicted university GPA beyond the other baseline measures of adjustment. Crucially, observations of friends' greater deviant content posts on the participant's Timeline, after statistical control of the participant's deviant content posts and other Facebook variables, predicted participants having a lower end of first-year GPA. Face-to-face social acceptance was not significant, nor was any other Facebook variable (including participants' own Facebook posts).
Psychopathology symptoms. As shown in Table 3 , fall psychopathology symptoms was the strongest predictor of spring symptoms, but higher high school GPA also predicted fewer spring psychopathology symptoms. Observations of Facebook friends' posts indicating more connected relationships with participants predicted participants' declining psychopathology symptoms in spring, after statistical control of their own Facebook posts indicating connected relationships and the other Facebook variables. Other Facebook variables indicating friends' content (and participants' content), as well as face-to-face social acceptance, were not significant.
Attachment to university. Fall attachment to university was a strong predictor of this same construct in the spring, independent from the other baseline adjustment measures. However, observations of Facebook friends' greater verbal aggression posts toward the participant, after statistical control of participants' verbal aggression posts and the other Facebook variables, predicted participants' declining institutional attachment over their first year at university. Again, participants' Facebook content was not significant, nor was any other Facebook variable reflecting friends' content or face-to-face social acceptance. See Table 3 .
Interaction Effects between Online and Face-toface Social Interactions
Academic success. There was an interaction effect between Facebook friends' verbal aggression posts and participants' face-to-face social acceptance in predicting university GPA (Table 3) . Probing via simple slope analyses revealed that for participants 1 SD below the mean in face-to-face acceptance (disliked), Facebook friends' verbal Note. GPA = grade point average; Fr = friend; Pt = participant. Standardized values were used in analyses including adjustment for outliers and substitution of the sample mean for Facebook variables for participants with few Facebook posts. Bolded values are statistically significant at p < .05. aggression posts predicted participants having a lower end-of-year university GPA (B = À.254; p = .005). However, for participants 1 SD above the mean in face-to-face acceptance (liked), Facebook friends' verbal aggression posts were not associated with participants' university GPA (B = .101; p = .081).
Psychopathology symptoms. For the criterion variable of psychopathology symptoms (Table 3) , there was also an interaction effect between Facebook friends' deviant content posts and participants' face-to-face social acceptance. For participants 1 SD below the mean in face-to-face acceptance (disliked), Facebook friends' deviant content posts were associated with increases in participant psychopathology by the end of the year (B = .101; p = .035). Facebook friends' deviant content posts were not associated with psychopathology for participants 1 SD above the mean in face-to-face acceptance (liked; B = À.149; p = .090).
Attachment to university. As seen in Table 3 , an interaction effect between Facebook friends' deviant content posts and participants' social acceptance was also found for the criterion variable of participants' attachment to their university. The pattern of results was such that for participants 1 SD below the mean in face-to-face acceptance (disliked), Facebook friends' deviant content posts was not associated with feelings of attachment (B = À.081; p = .236), whereas for participants 1 SD above the mean in face-to-face acceptance (liked), Facebook friends' deviant content posts predicted increasing attachment (B = .176; p = .027).
DISCUSSION
Social interactions in the online context may incrementally contribute to adjustment during a potentially stressful transition common during the developmental period of late adolescence/emerging adulthood: beginning university. In a sample of youth who had moved away from home to attend university, Facebook friends' greater deviant content posted on the participant's Timeline predicted participants having a lower university GPA, Facebook friends' greater connection with the participant on the participant's Timeline predicted participants' fewer psychopathology symptoms, and Facebook friends' greater verbal aggression toward the participant on the participant's Timeline predicted participants having less attachment to their university, at the end of the school year.
The predictive power of Facebook friends' posts on participant adjustment were found after statistical control of participants' beginning-of-year adjustment in multiple domains, and the qualities of participants' own posts on Facebook. However, the incremental variance in adjustment explained by online social interactions was small, after accounting for baseline adjustment.
Interaction effects were found between participants' face-to-face social acceptance and Facebook friends' posts in predicting participant adjustment. For participants who were less accepted in the face-to-face context, Facebook friends' verbal aggression and deviant content posts predicted participants having a lower university GPA and increasing psychopathology symptoms, respectively. For participants who were well accepted in the face-to-face context, the effects of Facebook friends' posts were not significant, or potentially positive in regard to Facebook friends' deviant content predicting participants' increasing attachment to university.
Influence of Social Interactions Online and Offline
These results support the consideration of the online context as an important relational system that may incrementally promote adjustment relative to and in interaction with face-to-face systems. Similar to established findings in developmental psychology documenting effects of face-to-face social interactions on adjustment for youth undergoing a transition (e.g., Cohen & Hoberman, 1983) , this study suggests that the influence of social interactions may also exist in the online domain. In addition, similar to developmental research documenting the importance of the quality of faceto-face peer interactions, not simply the quantity of interaction (Buhrmester, 1990) , our results suggest this may also be the case online.
It is possible that social interactions online and offline may have distinct, and therefore incremental, influences. Communication via SNS is so pervasive that it may exist alongside the face-to-face context as a separate socialization medium which can deliver social support, and can promote a norm that shapes behavior. As such, it may be most accurate to think of the online context as a valid relational system that does not duplicate the face-to-face system, in a similar way as adolescents' social interactions with peers in the neighborhood context have been documented to uniquely affect adjustment alongside the effects of interactions with peers in the classroom context (Cook et al., 2002) . It is interesting that bivariate correlations between face-to-face acceptance and online social interactions were generally nonexistent, suggesting the potential independence of these variables.
Alternatively, the online context may simply be an extension of the face-to-face social context, at least in the late adolescent/emerging adult developmental period. Online and offline interactions could still have incremental influences on adjustment, however, in that youth with similar interactions in both contexts may be receiving a "double dose" of such influences. We speculate that the nature of SNS exposes users to a greater quantity of influences from friends (both positive and negative) than are received in a face-to-face context. This may be because of the vast size of SNS friend networks, the encouragement to revisit interactions, and because psychological distance online facilitates emotional expression (Spies Shapiro & Margolin, 2014) . These factors have the potential to augment peer influence online relative to face to face.
One caveat, however, is that the results of this study are limited to Facebook, which tends to elicit nonanonymous interactions that are viewed by all the members of the user's friend network. Social interactions on online media such as chat rooms or gaming, where users tend to be more anonymous, may be less likely to reflect, or influence, adjustment in face-to-face contexts. Furthermore, texting contains dyadic interactions not viewed by others that may influence adjustment in a different way than does Facebook.
Notably, we found no effects for participants' Facebook posts (after statistical control of friends' posts on participants' Timelines) on adjustment. One reason may be because participants feel more social desirability pressures to self-censor on their own page, relative to friends posting on participants' pages. We also found no interaction effects between participants' posts and friends' posts. No work, to the best of our knowledge, has tested this possibility, despite social contagion effects being a core finding in developmental psychology (Dishion & Tipsord, 2011) .
Effects of Online Interactions Depend on Face-toFace Relationships
Collectively, the results from the interaction effects suggested that the youth with poor face-to-face relationships were most vulnerable to the effects of friends' negative Facebook posts (deviant content and verbal aggression) on maladjustment. Youth with poor face-to-face social acceptance may have nothing to help them compensate for negative interactions online, or to help them understand that not all their peers behave in the way that they are seeing. Another possibility is that youth with poor face-to-face acceptance are simply more sensitive to the effects of online relationships on their adjustment; if online relationship quality is positive they benefit more and if it is negative they suffer more. Dishion and Tipsord (2011) posit that rejected youth will be most influenced by their close friends' behaviors in general (whether that behavior is positive or negative) because they wish to fit in. However, this interpretation would not explain our finding that among well accepted youth, friends' deviant content predicted improved adjustment in terms of better attachment to university.
Nonetheless, it is important to remember that deviant content was operationalized as friends' behaviors that would be considered inappropriate by a potential employer. Some deviant behaviors could be normative among university students and indicate social integration (e.g., underage drinking), whereas others indicate maladjustment (e.g., vandalizing dorm property out of anger). It may be that the type of deviant content received differed for participants who were accepted versus rejected by face-to-face peers (Allen, Porter, McFarland, Marsh, & McElhaney, 2005) , which could explain why deviant content predicted maladjustment for rejected individuals but this was not the case for accepted individuals.
Similarly, another possibility is that youth with low acceptance in face-to-face contexts interpret Facebook friends' verbal aggression as hurtful, potentially because they are rejection-sensitive. However, youth with high social acceptance in face-to-face contexts may interpret the same objective content as jokes and indications of closeness. Participants' interpretations may potentially mediate the effects of friends' posts on participant adjustment. This may explain why friends' verbal aggression was associated with lower university GPA for participants with low face-to-face acceptance, but not for participants with high faceto-face acceptance.
Our pattern of statistical interactions lies in contrast to other work finding that Facebook interactions most buffered against maladjustment for youth with low social acceptance (Szwedo et al., 2012) or high social anxiety (Indian & Grieve, 2014) . The different findings may be attributable to these other studies relying upon self-perceived social functioning, whereas our study used peer sociometrics to determine acceptance. For youth who perceive themselves as struggling in face-to-face contexts, having a supportive online community may be comforting and reduce loneliness and anxiety. However, many youth who are disliked by peers are either unaware of this or unwilling to self-report it, and denial of their own social difficulties portends subsequent maladjustment (Baumeister, 1989) . These youth may not need (or take) comfort in having a supportive community online. Rather, their immersion in the online world may deprive them of opportunities to learn and practice social skills in face-to-face contexts.
Study Strengths and Limitations
Strengths of this study include the methodology, whereby GPA was provided objectively by the university registrar, psychopathology and institutional attachment were self-reported, face-to-face social acceptance was assessed via a sociometric procedure, and Facebook interactions were observed. In addition, the study used a longitudinal design and contained a large sample size relative to existing work, especially studies involving observational measures. Third, in an advance over all previous work, to the best of our knowledge, this study controlled for the influence of participants' Facebook content while examining the contribution of friends' Facebook content to participants' adjustment. Finally, Facebook interactions were examined in a nuanced way considering their quality, not simply their quantity.
One study limitation concerns the sample, which may not generalize to all adolescents and emerging adults. The influence of Facebook interactions may be strongest among college students, who are most likely to use Facebook (Steinfield et al., 2008) . In addition, participants were international students. We suspect similar findings would be obtained among domestic students, but they may be stronger among international students who have moved far from familiar cultural contexts and do not know anyone in university when they arrive; therefore, the importance of social connections may be accentuated for this population (Buote et al., 2007) . It is also possible that cultural influences may exist in the way youth use SNS, making results different in the international student population. Finally, participants had to be willing to take part in the orientation program and to consent to be in our study, although we found little evidence that participants in our sample differed in demographics or adjustment from those who were not.
Other limitations concern the peer sociometric measure. Some program communities had few members completing the sociometric rating. In addition, the sociometric measure reflected participants' acceptance in only a small subset of university peers. Furthermore, the sociometric measure was derived from new university peers in the orientation program, whereas Facebook friends' posts likely derived from many people, some of whom may have been the same peers as those who sociometrically rated the participant, but others who were university peers not in the orientation program, peers from home, or family members. This may have reduced the correlations between face-to-face social acceptance and Facebook interactions, as well as the predictive power of face-to-face social acceptance on adjustment. In summary, we cannot determine to what extent our findings that Facebook interactions predict adjustment reflect the unique influence of the online medium on participants' adjustment relative to the contributions of a diverse range of people on participants' adjustment.
Future Directions
Although we hope that this study has advanced knowledge about social relationships in a domain of high relevance to adolescents and emerging adults, there is still much to learn regarding online interactions. One important area for future study is whether viewing Facebook friends' content in the Newsfeed may have distinct effects on participant adjustment, separate from viewing Facebook friends' posts on a personal Timeline. We speculate that because posts on a participant's Timeline are directed to the participant, they are likely to be noticed and interpreted as a personal message. As such, the positive (e.g., connection) or negative (e.g., verbal aggression) qualities in friends' Timeline posts may be more influential (Burke & Kraut, 2016) . Any particular friend's content in the Newsfeed may not necessarily be noticed by the participant. However, collectively, the Newsfeed may set a social norm about what peers are doing, and friends' deviant content in the Newsfeed may lead to contagion effects (Kramer, Guillory, & Hancock, 2014) . Newsfeed content may be the most influential for youth who have little direct activity with their Facebook friends and typically passively browse others' pages in a behavioral style known as "lurking" (Tobin, Vanman, Verreynne, & Saeri, 2015) .
Another possibility to be investigated in future research concerns the interpretations participants make about friends' posts. This seems important, given the divergent effects we found for friends' content on participant adjustment, depending on the face-to-face social acceptance levels of participants. We speculate that interpretations and actual content may have independent and incremental effects on adjustment; that is, negative peer interactions may influence youth even if youth do not realize the content is negative, a finding suggested in studies of face-to-face interactions among adolescents (McElhaney, Antonishak, & Allen, 2008) .
A final possibility is that online interactions could affect how participants are perceived by observing peers. Being the recipient of bullying in face-to-face contexts may predict greater stability of peer sociometric preference, perhaps because bullying behavior broadcasts to the whole peer group that the victim is low status (Reuland & Mikami, 2014) . A similar process may occur online, or in fact be magnified online, given how quickly and widely SNS interactions are viewed by peers in a social network (Kowalski et al., 2014) .
CONCLUSION
In sum, results suggest that a comprehensive understanding of the developmental influence of social relationships on youth adjustment might include interactions online in conjunction with those occurring face to face. Positive online interactions may be leveraged by policy makers, health professionals, or university administrators seeking to facilitate adjustment among late adolescents and emerging adults undergoing a stressful transition, such as moving far away from home to attend university.
